
Ark is a name for a great big boat.

It had to be strong so it could float

A is for Ark

To survive many months during a global Flood,

’Cause man’s rebellion God had to judge.



Back in a garden is when it began,

When the saddest day was caused by a man.

Adam was told, “Don’t eat from this tree.”

God made it clear, “You must obey Me.”

B is for Back



Called the saddest day in world history,
Adam disobeyed God and ate from that tree.
Now everything changed — dirt, animals, and man.
Sin entered the world; the rebellion began.

C is for Called



Dreadful things happened — when Cain killed his brother,
Violent things, oh, one after another.
The effects of sin were seen everywhere,
But sadly, so many just didn’t even  care.

D is for Dreadful



Earth, moon, and stars — the whole universe
Was suffering the effects of an awful Curse.
Disease, death, and suffering, and lots of pain,
Nothing would ever be quite just the same.

E is for Earth



“Be fruitful and multiply,” the first two were told.
They probably had fifty by the time they were old.
Their children had children and then there were more,
Hundreds of years later, there were people galore.

F is for Fruitful



Grave is the situation many years after creation.
At the time of Noah lived a wicked generation.
All but eight people they jeered and they scoffed;
They didn’t love God, all they did was just mock.

G is for Grave



Hear that great task that God said to do:

Build a great boat — your family’s the crew.

Noah obeyed, he loved God so much,

He didn’t complain or make any fuss.

H is for Hear



Insane is the word that some may have used;

“Old Noah’s stupid,” some may have accused.

Noah must’ve been sad ‘cause he knew what God said.

It wouldn’t be long and these people would be dead.

I is for Insane



J is for Judgment

Judgment by water, God revealed His plan,

A global Flood would destroy the land.

That’s why Noah a big ship had to make,

It was called an ark, with a barge-like shape.



Kept safe on the ark, only eight people went on board,

With each kind of land animal and food that was stored.

For seven days the ark stood with the door open wide,

Noah must have pleaded, “Please, people, please come inside.”

K is for Kept



Laughing and scoffing Noah must have been hearing

As he pleaded with people, “God’s judgment you be fearing.

My family and each kind of land animal’s inside.

There’s still plenty of room and the door’s open wide.”

L is for Laughing



Mighty must’ve been the bang when God closed the door,
As the land did shake and the heavens did roar,
Great fountains of water broke through the ground
And rain came down with a deafening sound.

M is for Mighty



N is for Noah

Noah, now he’s a man that sure stood out

As he trusted God’s Word, without any doubt.

What a great man of God Noah must have been;

He believed God’s Word about things unseen.



Over all of the earth the water flowed fast;

For many, many months this judgment would last.

People outside the ark would have died;

Too late they realized that God had not lied.

O is for Over



Pleasure is not how God viewed this great Flood.

He must have been sad to see people die in the mud.

They could have gone through the door to be saved;

A way of salvation for them God had paved.

P is for Pleasure



Quiet must have been Noah and  his family

When all of the destruction outside they did see.

But then they must have praised God out loud,

No doubt they humbly prayed with heads bowed.

Q is for Quiet



Raven was the first bird Noah sent from the boat,

Now that the ark no longer did float.

God caused the water to drain off the land

And dried up the earth using wind like a fan.

R is for Raven



Sent from the ark, the raven did fly

To and fro across the sky.

So Noah sent out a dove as a test,

But it came back so it could rest.

S is for Sent



Twice, Noah chose the dove to fly about

To see if from the ark they could finally go out.

When the dove came back with a leaf from a tree

Noah knew now soon the earth he would see.

T is for Twice



U is for Usher

“Usher out of the ark,” God to Noah did tell,
“Your family and each of the animals as well.”
Noah obeyed, as he always had.
To get out of the ark, he must have been glad.



Very thankful was Noah, he was full of praise.

So to thank the Lord,  an altar he raised.

He made a great sacrifice, the best he could do,

For God saved Noah, His Word is so true.

V is for Very



Wonderful, magnificent, and beautiful was the sign

When the colors of the rainbow overhead did shine.

It was God’s promise that there will never be

Another global Flood like this catastrophe.

W is for Wonderful



eXtensive,  a word that describes evidence of the Flood,

Fossils over the world that were buried in mud.

What a warning  to remind me and you

To be like Noah, believe God’s Word is true.

X is in eXtensive



Years, about four thousand three hundred are there,

Since the worldwide Flood made the earth so bare.

And another judgment’s coming, from God’s Word we learn,

When the whole of the universe from fire will burn.

Y is for Years



Zealous, all of us need to be

To tell of God’s ark for you and for me.

Jesus, God’s Son, did die for our sin.

He is the ark door — make sure you go in.

Z is for Zealous


